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 Abstract. Our researches were made in the view to put in evidence the capacity of 
autochthonous macromycetes species for accumulation and storage heavy metals. This paper is about 
absorption features of Lactarius piperatus, one macromycetes species very common in the forestry 
ecosystems of Romania. Biological samples were harvested from three forestry ecosystems of 
Dambovita County: Bolboca, Mogoi and Cobia, placed at different altitude (360m, 430m and 
respectively 280m). It were determinate the concentration of copper and zinc in fruiting body 
(separated for cap and stipe) and soil by EDXRF method with ELVA-X spectrometer with 
fluorescence. The bioaccumulation (Bf) and translocation (Tf) factors were calculated for each case by 
mathematics equation. Also it was determinate the pH of macromycetes substrates. The results 
represent the average of five determinations at least, and were exprimate in ppm. So, concentration of 
copper in cap was between minimum of 7,08ppm at the exemplars harvested from Mogoi forest and 
maximum of 24,11ppm at those growing in Cobia forest. Bioaccumulation factor for copper calculated 
for cap was between 4% and 11%, being a very low one. But translocation factor had positive values 
(1,3 – 2). 
 




Lactarius genus species are generally edible in spite of their taste not too agreeable. 
One of the wellknown species is Lactarius piperatus which is studied much for its biominerals 
content.  
One spanish study shows that Lactarius delicious for example take up 231.0 mg Zn/kg 
(2). Figuieiredo and col. (8) studied three species of Lactarius genous (deliciosus, vellereus, 
and piperatus) and validated a ETAAS method to quantify a total metal species in mushrooms  
and the underlying soils. One study about Lactarius deliciosus  (1) collected in five sampling 
sites in Canakkale province (Turkey) find the mean values of copper as being 28.34,  and zinc 
as  64.62 mg/kg. 
The contents of some heavy metals in the fruiting bodies  of Lactarius piperatus, 
Lactarius volemus, Lactarius circellatus, collected from oriental spruce stands of Artvin 
province in Turkey were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry after microwave 
digestion. The results shows 23.9 - 87.8 mg/kg copper and 38.8 - 194 mg/kg zinc (10). 
In 2001 and 2007 two different studies about heavy metal contents of wild and edible 
mushrooms (also Lactarius genous) growing in East and Western Black Sea Region give the 






MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Biological samples consisted in fruiting body of Lactarius piperatus harvested from 
three forests Mogoi, Bolboca and Cobia of Dambovita county.  
Were prelevated soil samples under the stipe of each exemplar. Mushrooms species 
where identifying using some guides very known in Europe, one of them published after 2000 
(5). Was determinate the pH of each soil samples. Biological and soil samples were weighted 
and then dried at 60°C. After drying operation the samples were weighted again and grinded 
till become a very fine dusty. The elemental content of biological and environmental samples 
was determined using Elva-X spectrometer having a X-ray tube with Rh anode. The samples 
were excited for 300s and the characteristic X-rays were detected by a multichannel 
spectrometer based on a solid state Si-pin diode X-ray detector with a 140 mm Be window and 
a energy resolution of 200eV at 5.9 KeV 91,20. Elva-X software was used to interpret the 
EDXRF spectra [3, 11]. The accuracy and precision of results were evaluated by measuring a 
certified reference sample (NIST SRM 1571-Orchard biological samples) (4, 7). The results 
obtained by EDXRF method were exprimated in ppm. Every result represents the average of at 
least 5 and maximum 10 determinations. Bioaccumulation factor for metals and their 
translocation factor for cap and stipe of mushrooms was calculated after the following 







 where: Bf % = bioaccumulation factor;  
                    Cm = metal concentration in mushroom;  




CTf =  
where: Tf = translocation factor; 
          Cc = metal concentration in cap; 
                      Cs = metal concentration in stipe/soil. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 Copper content values were very closed in cap and stipe at the fruiting body of 
Lactarius piperatus exemplars harvested from forest Bolboca and Mogoi (figure 1). The 
concentrations of copper in cap were between 7,68ppm and 7,97ppm and those in stipe were 
minimum 6,199ppm and maximum 6,91ppm. In case of Lactarius piperatus growing in Cobia 
forest, copper content was much more in cap (24,11ppm) and stipe (15,99) then the others.  
Soil content in copper was different from one forest to other. Soil from Bolboca forest had 







Fig.1. Copper content of cap, stipe of Lactarius piperatus 
In according to Dietary Reference Intakes: Elements copper (12) the maximum intake dose for 
children is maximum 5-8mg/d and 10mg/d for adults. So the copper content in Lactarius piperatus is 
over the daily quantity admeted for children in all studied cases and only in case of mushrooms  
growing in Cobia forest is over maximum limit. 
Figure 2 put in evidence mathematics relation between concentration of copper in soil 
and the accumulation level in fruiting body of Lactarius piperatus. Regression line value 
which is over 0,700 in all cases analysed, shows a obviously dependence of accumulation 
level of copper in cap and stipe on soil content. The defferences between the values of 




Fig. 2. Corelation between copper content of soil and fruiting body 
 
If it is analysing bioaccumulation factor in cap and stipe the situation is similary for 
Lactarius piperatus harvested from Mogoi and Cobia forets as values. Minimum were 
determinate for stipe (3%) and maximum for cap (4 respectively 5%). In case of Lactarius 
piperatus exemplars growing in Bolboca forest has higher values of bioaccumulation factor 
then the others, 5% for stipe and 11% for cap. The translocation factor for copper had the 
values easy over 1 in case of exemplars harvested from Mogoi (1,3) and Cobia (1,6), and 2 for 







Fig. 3. The indicators’ values for copper accumulation at Lactarius piperatus 
 
 The influence of pH of soil on translocation factor is important one, if regression 
indicator has 0,806  value, very closed to 1. That means a strong impact of pH values on up 
take  of copper from soil into fruit body of Lactarius piperatus in all studied cases no matter 
of forestry ecosystem. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Corelation between pH of soil and translocation factor of copper  
at Lactarius piperatus 
 
Concerning zincum content the lowest concentrations were obtained in cap and stipe 
of Lactarius piperatus growing in Mogoi forest, the values beeing very closely related each to 
other (21,3ppm in cap and 22,413ppm in stipe). Second place as values was for content of 
Lactarius piperatus harvested from Bolboca, being 84,213 for cap and 60,974ppm for stipe. 
The highest concentrations of zincum were obtained in cap (483,15ppm) and stipe 
(311,22ppm) of exemplars harvested from Cobia forest. Zincum content of soil was lowest 
one (989ppm) in samples analysing from Bolboca forest. The highest values and enough 
closed each to others  were in soil samples from Mogoi and Cobia forest (2855ppm and 
respectively 2462ppm). 
By comparizon the quantities of zincum accumulated in cap and stipe of Lactarius 
piperatus were much more higher then those of copper in all cases analysed. Also all soil 
samples prelevated from Bolboca, Mogoi and Cobia forests had a important quantiy of 
zincum then copper (figure 1, 2). 
Concerning zincum content of this mushroom species comparatively with daily level 





That means that zincum content in Lactarius piperatus growing in forest ecosystems 




Fig. 5. Zincum content of cap, stipe of Lactarius piperatus 
  
The regression factor in figure 6 shows a great dependency of zincum accumulation in 




Fig. 6. Corelation between soil content of Zn and fruiting body 
 
 The lowest values of bioaccumulation factor were calculated as 0,1% both for cap and 
stipe of Lactarius piperatus from Mogoi forest. The highest values of this indicator were 
determinated the same (10%) in cap and stipe of exemplars from Cobia forest.  
In case of exemplars from Bolboca was find a difference of values for 
bioaccumulation factor from cap to stipe (7% respectively 5%). 
 But the values of translocation factor  reached 1 for fruit body harvested from Mogoi 
and Cobia and a little over 1 (1,4) for those growing in Bolboca forest. 
 On can say that translocation factor is a good one if it is positive and has minimum the 








Fig. 7. The indicators’ values for zincum accumulation at Lactarius piperatus 
 
 The dependency between pH of soil and translocation factor is exprimated by 
regression values of 0,801 very closed to 1 in figure 8. That mince that soil pH influenced 




Fig. 8. Corelation between pH of soil and translocation factor of zincum 




• Soil content of copper and zinc was minimum in samples from Bolboca forest, and 
was higher in Mogoi and Cobia forest. 
• The content of soil in zinc was important higher than that in copper in all cases. 
• The accumulation of copper and zinc in fruit body of Lactarius piperatus was 
influenced by soil content in all cases studied, as argument it is the values of 
regression factor. 
•  The values of bioaccumulation factor for copper were similar at Lactarius piperatus 
growing in Mogoi and Cobia forests. 
• Concerning bioaccumulation factor for zinc calculated, its values were very different 
from the macromycetes samples harvested from one forest to other.   




• Concerning Co and Zn content of Lactarius piperatus it is important to pay 
attention to the daily intake which is in danger to be over limits of risck. 
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